
TO-DAY- 'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

f BUSINESS.
Discount rates were 5 to T per cent on

call and time loans. Clearings. JS.476.5I4;

balances. $.'57,30! New York exchange. tOc

discount bid. 40c discount asked: Louls-vlll- e.

25c discount bid. par asked; Chicago.
23c discount bid, 15c discount asked; New
Orleans. 2Ce djscount bid, par asked; Cin-

cinnati. He discount bid. par asked.
The local wheat market closed lower nt

WUc n. Oct: "2Hc a. Dec; T6"c a. May:
"c No. 2 red. Corn closed higher nt

-- '.'U a.' Oct.: SlViO'ic a, Dec; SHJe n. year;
S5:c n. May: S7ii?ic No. 2 white. Oats
cicrcd at 224c Oct.: 23Hc Dae; IlVi'tfviC
Slay; SKflMo No. 2.

The local market for standard mess pork
closed steady nt $13 for new. Frime steam
lord closed easier at C.90c E. side.

The local market for spot cotton closed
steady.

local and scnrnEAN.
The Grand Jury In n preliminary report

returned twenty-eig- ht indictments.
A runaway car knocked out the cerner of

n brick house at Prnlrle and l.ee avenues
and demolished the porch or the adjoining
building.

Miss I!z2le Murray fainted on rJllroid
tracks nt Clayton and was rescued by
Sheriff Kerth.

C. A. Kolheck, scion of a wealthy Fenn-Fylvar.- la

fiimily. was killed by a train at
Granite rity. HI.

The campaign for the World's Kalr amend,
ments is vigorously prosecuted.

Captain Joseph KIser, a vetrran river
man. is dead.

Mrs. Ida Kroech remarried her divorced
husband at Clayton.

Anton Scbulie. wealthy grocer and one of
the original forty-niner- s, will be burled to-

day.
A. D. TIrown offers- to buy No. C engine- -

house from tho city with" the view of set-
tling bio claim against tho city.

Doctor E. Shelp. dentist. Is dead.
Street cleaning will be discontinued after

October 31 because there is no money to
prosecute the work.

Telephones nre In operation on the cars of
the St. Charles Hock Road Electric IJne.

Mrs. M. K. Erownell of Webster Orovei
lis1 adopted her niece. Bessie nrownrll
Ackerman. and will make the girl heir to
her fortune.

Mis Katherlne E. Pnuly. whose death oc-

curred Sunday, will be burled
Two Webster Groves children had a wild

rido on a handcar on the Missouri Pacific
Railroad.

Johannes Schumacher, artist, wants $1.-0- 0
from the Exposition en account of tho
danco held In the art rcom3 last Saturday
night.

GENERAL DOMESTIC
Alexander Dockery was warmly welcomed

by his former constituents at a big demon-
etisation la Mercer County yesterday.

Webster Davis is proving an effective
campaigner. A prominent Itepubllcan was
converted to Democracy yesterday by his
arguments. Davis confidently predicts Bry-
an's election.

FOREIGN
Count von Zeppelin is satisfied with the

performance of his airship. He says the
trial has demonstrated that It is under

control of the steering apparatus.
Cable advices from London announce that

Xord Curzon is to be recalled from India to
lie trained for the hlsh office of Premier.

Germany expects that the Powers will give
prompt assent to the terms of the agree-
ment with Russia, the principles enunciated
In that alliance being virtually those advo-
cated by nil of the Powers.

The sentiment of St. Petersburg, with rd

to the Anglo-America- n agreement, Is
one of growing discontent. Russian people
regard the agreement as an attempt to leave
Itussla out

The story of the flight of the Dowager
Empress from Pckln, as the triumphant al- -
jies emcrca tne city. Is told for the first
time.

SPORTING.
There is no truth In the report that Lord

Itosebery will retlro from the turf.
Captain Harmon of McKendree College

tays that Washington University footballteam backed down before his eleven.
Easter Card. Elsie Dell. Harry Thoburn.Glen Lake. Hi Kollor and Domsle were thewinners at Klnloch Park.

. Charneu Charentus ran a mile and a quar-
ter at Empire Park yesterday in 2:04, whichIs a new world'a record over circular track.

RAILROADS.
Western --xccutlvo officials will meet here
y to formulate a pass agreement forLvl.
Gross earnings for September show asmaller rate of increase than for prior

months.
Nineteen lines which were leased and ope-

rated by tho Burlington have been mergedInto that system.
George Gould denies that a traffic agree-ment has been made by the Missouri PacificAlton and Kansas City Southern lines.
Otto H. Kuhn has been elected a votingtrustee of the Baltimore and Ohio.
The Arkansas Commission has Issued an

' dewteCrK th ""Ie K Hot SprtnBS

The Gulf and Interstate and the Texat-tan- na
and Fort Smith have filed annual rports with the Texas Commission.

?e B.'"--' p'ee"P" rw Salarta
usuuess lurm. !o cure-- no cay. Prlc. SOcT

Marine Intelligence.
rlw'etl0rk' Ct" lIed: Mler for Na--

Ems from NewJfork via Naples.
Liverpool. Oct Ivernla fromJJoston; Tunisian from Montreal.Glasgow, Oct 21. Arrived: Sarmatlan, from Montreal.
Bremen, Oct. '21. Arrived: Grosser Kur-xur- st

from New York via Cherbourg; rd,JTravo from New Tork via Southampton.
, Greenock. Oct 21 Arrived: City of Romefrom New York.

Naples, Oct. Kaiser Wllhelm
, 31 from New York.

Cherbourg. Oct 22. Arrived: Deutschland
from New York, via Plymouth, for Ham-burg.

Southampton. Oct. 2?. Sailed: Frledrich
er Grosse from Bremen, for New York via

Cherbourg.
Plymouth. Oct 22. Arrived: Deutschland

Jrom New York for Cherbourg and Bremen.Scilly. Oct. 22. Passed: Steamer Maas-ela-

New York for Boulogne and Rotter-
dam.

A Quirk Cure for Mnlnrla,
Colds, etc.. Parker's Cascara-Qulnin- e Tab-
lets. Money back If they fall. Price. 25c
1'arker's Headache Powders Never fail, Mc.

R0GERHARTY' S FORECAST.

King of Kerry Patch Gives Bryan
305 Electoral Votes.

Roger Harty gives Bryan KG electoral
votes. Every one knows of "Roger the
Xtcbel," a Democrat since he landed at
Castle Garden In 1S52, turnkey at the
lurth District Police Station and presentking of Kerry Patch.

"I'll make ve me catenations on the elec-
tion." said Roger benevolently last night
"The Raypubllcin Guvnor lv Wisconsin isfightin like a baever, he is. for Bry'n.
Why. McICinley 'won't get but S4 wotes!Ay. an' that's consarvative.- -

"Ohi-- 1 Is for Bry'n! The black Raypub-licln- s
'11 buy. borry an' sta-a- le lvery wote.and they'll sta-al- e mors 'n they kin buy.borry an' sta-al- e, but the folly're lv Bry'n
bo bought! We win.

"Why, ft the Raypubliclns was dayclntthey wouldn't lv put up a Missouri Stateticket at nil! It's again' scriptural day-clnc- y.

it Is!
"Ohl-1- . 23; the Solid South. 159: New Yark.
. (Count 'em oop for me these Is shu-re- .)

Jndlahny an' our sister State lv IlUni-- i. 13
an' 23. Them's me calcilatlons. 2051

. 'An' Guv'nor'Pinnygree is Mc- -
V Klnley gits S4 wotes. that's all. The six'Hew England StBtes an" Pennsylvaney an"

the Dutch'State lv Iowy. An I'll concaydo
lm the doubtful wotes. .U lv 'euv, 37. Add

'em! McKlaley 121 wotetl Subtract 'em!
47 less 121 Is 32i5 wotes for Bry'n! That

beats me calcilatlons.
"lis; scrl Me calcilatlons Is 305. Til give

"1m more! Three hundred and twenty-si- x

.votes It 1b. I'm a bettin' man, I am! An
"' v"ry.auld woman oop my wa-a- y Is

Jn for me to win. Ah! the black Raypub- -
jJclEs!'

MAYOR REED SHOWS

UP THE TRUST EVIL.

Forcible Speech to a Large Audi-
ence at the West Knd

Coliseum.

LABORING MEN ENLIGHTENED.

ITow They Are Deprived of Their
Independence ly the threat

Combines. Fostered by
Kepublicanisni.

Mayor James A. Reed of Kausjs City
spoke last night to an aujienee of 3.500 at
the West End Coliseum. The meeting was
held under the auspices of the Bryan and
Dockery Worklngmen's Club, and Mr.
Heed's speech dealt particularly with trusts
and the baneful results to the working
classes.

Mr. Reed is one of tho most eloquent
speakers In the State, and ho arraigned
the trusts and the Republican policy, which
affords them aid nnd support In a vigorous
and forcible manner, which won him the
earnest applause of his audience.

At the conclusion of bli speech, Mr.
Reed received an ovation. With one accord
the audience roaj to Its feet and gave him
threo hearty cheers, and then swarmed
upon the plaiform to shake hands with him
and congratulate him. Later, a reception
was given him at the JefTerson Club.

James J. Butler, congrei-Ion- al candidate
for the Twelfth District; James W. Folk,
nominee for Circuit Attorney: W. Jeff Pol-
lard and Michael J. Gill also uddressed tho
meeting.

Mayur Heed's prerba
In the course of his remarks touching

trusts. Mayor Reed said:
"Laboring men, you who earn jour

bread by the sweat of your brows;
you who have tptnt years in becom-
ing skilled In .ome branch of me-
chanics; do do you not tremble for your
liberties? Are not your rights more closely
affected than those of any other class of
our citizens? A skilled mechanic who. If
hi: Is discharged by one employer car. llnd
work ti ith any one of a hundred other men
engaged in the sa-n- e business, is an inde-
pendent man. If his employer does not pay
nlm fair wages, or mistreats him in any
way, ho can obtain employment at his craft
from other men engaged In a. like business.
But where nil of the various institution
engaged in manufacturing the juirticular
thing in tho making of wnich he Is skilled
are brought under one general management
then if lie is discharged, he must either
starve or be forced Into some line of busi-
ness where- - his hand has neither skill nor
cunning. Under such circumstances he
ceases to be a free man.

"In tho past there was no class of citi-
zens more Independent than a skilled me-
chanic; y conditions are rapidly be-
ing brought about whereby it' Is no longer
necessary to DiacKiist an empioje, pecauao
there Is no danger of his lindlng employment
elsewhere, for all the Institutions in which
he may hope to (lad employment ore being
centered under one head, and discharge
means ruin. Under such circumstances no
man is a free citizen. If hla employer cuts
down his Wages; If his employer Insults him;
if his employer commands htm to work an
unreasonable number of hours, pray what
remedy has that man left hlmT if he quits
his Job there Is no other for him. If he re-
sents tho Insult, discharge awaits him. If
he is not iultcd with the hours of work
he has the option to accept them or cease
work altogether. When this condition ob
tains I tremble for the future of my coun-
try. So longt'as tho laboring man is inde-
pendent so long as he can tlnd work at the
hands of any one of a number of employers,
so long aa he can assert his rights without
fear, be may be trusted to form In the fu-
ture, ns he has in the past, the great heartand brain and strength of our American
Republic, but a man who knows discharge
means ruin, and who. though his heart may
resent his Injury, still as he lifts h!a hand
to assert his righti. sees rising before him
the face of his wife and his children, will
bow his head and submit to the yoke.

A Battle for Independence.
"Laboring men, this Is a battle for your

Independence, for your rights as citizens,
for your ability to earn a living. It Is a
struggle for your very existence, and every
man who carries a dinner-pa- ll to his work
in tho morning; every man who tolls with
his hands: every man who earns his bread
by the sweat of his brow, ought to engage
In this struggle as he would engage in a bat-
tle for tho very existence of his home. For
It Is a struggle for his rights, his liberties,
his very existence

"But these trusts aflcct not alone the la-
boring man. They affect the Independent
merchant: they affect tho banker and all
classes of people. Let us take an Illustra-
tion. A few years ago there were hundreds
of independent butchers scattered all ovfrthis State. 'Every city, every village, every
hamlet had meat markets conducted by
men who bought their cattle from the farm-
ers direct, slaughtered themselves, andplaced them upon the market

"To-da- y the great Beef Trust of North
America has driven all of these Independ-
ent butchers, or practically all of them from
business. The methods pursued have been
the methods of all trusts. Going Into u.
small village, they have said to the Inde-
pendent butcher: Buy your meat If lie
refused, they simply opened a meat market
in competition witn mm, and sold the nn-c- st

quality of meat for less than ho could
possibly plaeo It upon the market In a
short time, he found his customers gone,
his business ruined and himself bankrupt,
and then, hnvlng forced him to retire from
business, the trust-owne- d meat market
promptly advanced the price of meat farbeyond what It had picviously been. This
has been carried on systematically through-
out the United States, until y the in-
dependent butcher has, for all practical pur-
poses, been driven from business.

"The same methods are being pursued by
the great trusts controlling other lines of
business. They are establishing their
branches In the various cities, nnd how long
will It be until. Instead of the Independ-
ent merchant of our cities, thero will be
brench stores of some trust, operated by
some hired man and the Independent mer-
chant will become a thing or the past.

"Even tho banks of. our great cities and
villages may bo crushed, and undoubtedly
will be crushed by the samo methods. A
consolidation of a few of the large banks
of the United States, and of the Astors,
Vanderbilts. Goulds, Rockefellers and s,

could. In a few years, absolutely
control and run thft banking business of the
United States, and could drive out nil
banks not In the combination. The audacity
of these institutions. Is almost beyond be-
lief.

In the Grip of the Trnitn.
"The Steel Trust dictates terms even to

tho Federal Government It was proven In
an in Congress last winter
tbut. while they were holding our Govern-
ment up for t(f for every ton of steel
plates for battleships, they were selling the
same materials to tho Cz.ir of Russia for
1215 per ton. When they will, without hes-
itancy, undertake to dictate to the United
tates, anil successfully carry out their pi-
ratical schemes, what Is to become of the
common people?

"Even the great corporations of our cities
have felt the oppressive forco of their Iron
hahds. The Metropolitan Strctt Railway
Company of New York City is capitalized
at Jil.OOO.OOO. It Is a very wealthy and strong
Institution, and yet the manager of thatcorporation stated In a public interviewa few months ago that his company was
about to place new rails upon our streets;
that thero was but one place where they
could obtain them: thnt the managers of
this Institution had enormously advanced
the price: that in addition to that, they
had told his company that unless the orderwas placed by the 1st of tho next month
the price would be advanced 10 per cent
further. Ho said t of it was, they
kept their word, so his company was com-
pelled to pay thousands upon thousands of
dollars simply because It had the temerity
to not obey the dictates of this monopoly
by placing an order at the exact time it
demnnded.

"If. then. I say- - again, the Federal Gov-
ernment nnd these mighty Institutions can
le thus coerced, what Is to become of theplain, common people? There is but one
of two propositions before us either the
people must by law destroy these trusts, or
be by these trusts destroyed.

'The very existence of the Republic Is at
stake, for when the common people are
robbed of the means of livelihood, with It
Koes their Independence, and when the In-
dependence of the common people Is &

ptroyed, then the Republic falls."

Colonel Dalton Waa Hlasrd.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Toplar Bluff. Mo., Oct 22. Colonel Rich-
ard Dalton, who spoke here this afternoon
under Jlepubllcan auspices, was greeted by
less than 200 people, a majority of whom
were Democrats and who left the hall be
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fore the epjakrr finished. Mr. Dalton's re-
marks were, conllned to State Issues and an
crralgnment of Dockery, who was a target
for very bitter abuse. During bis speech.
Mr. Dalton claimed to bo a Democrat, a re-
mark that drew hWses from his hearers.
Tho reception accorded him was the coldest
any speaker has received hcru this cam-
paign.

LIGHT OX FI.OltY'S I'.MOX ItnCOIlD.
Cnmniunli'nlfon l'roiii Jlembrrt of

Mltrlimrn'it I'nliin.,
Tho chaise that JoF'ph Flory. Repub-

lican candidate for Governor of Missouri,
worked as a switchman in the yards In

St. Loulj 'n the course of the Wabash
strike In l'J has resulted In a statement
eUned by it. K. Hardin, as vice master of
Success Lcdse. No. 1JJ; W. B. Johnson,
member of Success lyxlge. No. 121, Switch-
men's Union, and John C Sarbcr. member
of tho Brotherhood tit Railway Trainmen.
The statement Is-- made In answer to a com-
munication trom A. 44. Roberts,
ulio ierre.--ent- s himself s a member of a
committee of live s. from the various
railway organizations at St. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. itolwrts's letter Is a- - follows:
h't. Joseph M.. Kt. 16. 1W. Ue.ir Sir arfl

rsTuthrr: On tan -- vtmnE, 15. the r.iilrail
inrn t'f nt. Jri?-ph- , Mo.. mi 'n a map mttnr.
ultrt th." vlnv of . an.l. If posibs.,
.t.rhiir to mmfl .tr itrinliKitlin m tu what our
ci.lii, anj are Inward un of our
trait ana cue ulm i' a number of tn ef" uur
.Tfuniz itlonr. jn.l who is lunv u eanlUlate fur
iiivernor (f Mlst-nut- l on the KriiuMI.-a- tlckt-t- ,

Jiieph llorr. a imnilr of St. l.oul9 UivWton,
No. 3. O. It. C At this mnting; by a unani-
mous voir, thiit was a committee fleeted, ono
trom erfeti erraitlzatl-- namely: Jt. ofl i:.. it. er u k.. it. or n t., w. v. or n. m.
nnd o. It. ?.. of which 1 u mad- - rvreiarj'.
end iinler IrMructlun'' of tbls body writp you.

This I the ilrst time in the hi5i.try of th:
Str.lo that a man out of on pf our organization
lias reveive-.- tho nomination for so hlsa an of-r- c.

woild knly rigr. t that such a charKe.
an was mauo .isalnst Mr. Ilory eouLt be truth-
fully mau efMtnst any one rntltlel to rank a
a mtnibtT In rott st.mrting of a labor union, an.l
we aNo dil'Ioio tho fact that our e'pportnnlty to

one rhoou out of our own rjnks should
be blighted ty their chi-lf- Ir not true.

No doubt we have all lockol firward with hcr
to the day when biborimr men. tliroitih their
latolli-ctua- tttatnments. coulu lay aside all

or pergonal feeling? with pleasure for ttio
benefit of tbeir cla ,ir..l the welfare of all.
Ai:d we Fbirerely belb.ve that clay ba come
now. and that they hac the power and strength
to eontrol tte political situation y in Uib
State. We ir nt Joseph Ions for an opportunity
to Iwstovr oir portion of the nrrniUh or united
litor In Jth-o- url as a unit on the rlfht man.
bi't .lot the t.ivnc- one. Hejic cur nrP al to you.

alt rhe charge and complaints we h.ivo
relwd igalart sir. riety are made by men who
claim to lie er hae been sMtchmen in St. Loi:K
Tbts-- accii'l.tion. charge Mr Flore-- tilth rcab-- IIrg on the tt ltchme n in tho Wabash yald In
PS3 i:v a unantmeu vote of this me tine, thw
committee was directed to ai-f- the Switchmen's
I'r.ion to dtelde this matter for us and cHe ui
the fact?, if possible, to we ean net Intelligibly
on the matter and fel we areil-iina- right And
l.ow we you. to give
IM-- : your n and sotk out the truth in th
matter, wha.ever It may be. nnd to lay asld
rny party or personal you mUht have,
that our acts may be for the future benefit of all
enneerned.

Tho following statement lias been re-
ceived by The Republic from S. K. Hardin,
vice mastet of Switchmen's Unlo'i. Success
Lodge. No. 131. who was a switchman In
Kast St. Louis from lui to June 29. ISM: N.
B. Johnson of Success Lodge. No. 131. and
John C Sarlier of Lodge No. 61. R. It. T.
It is an open letter, answerin?; Mr.
Roberts's communication:
To the Udlta' of The Iput.!lc:

St Injurs. Oct S. 1M. lleplyln; to circular
from St. Jojtph. ato.. under date of Oc-

tober 16. iwr, bearing signature or A. J. Rob-
erts, secretary of committee, wherein It Is statedthat by unarlmous ote of the meeting a com-
mittee was directed to ak the Switchmen's
Lnlon to decide ir Colonel Kl&ry scabbed:

As stvitchir.cn. wo hae no hesitancy In reiter-ating former statements made by u, wherein wepiwed concluslei5- - that O.loael Dory did scabduring tho switchmen's Mrlke. in 1SS3. St loiils.!o. We mate this statement as a plain, dictatedduty, not dictated for ar.y personal interest or
Ealn. but for the punse of enlightening tho rail-
road men of Misscurl, as we mo from the

that elj ty labor organisations have unani-mously decided to ue their Influence to e.rtothe election of Judgo Klein of the city of StLouis for raying that "tho union label was a
ba.lee of screttude." and wo feel If thee nre jus-
tified In tall ir Mich action on that account, wo
are surely Justified in piecing before the public
the fact that Colonel Klory did cab during the
switchmen's strike of 14S2. which was ordered jy
Switchmen's Union. No. 1. Iiist St l.ou!s. and r.ogreater crime can be committed against organized
labor than that of scabbing.

If necefsarj. we can prove at any time, in any
court of equity, that Colonel riory dirt, wltho-i- t
hesitation, ecib In the switchmen's rtrlke of TS3,
and at no tine has he ever denied such chnrg- -
only claiming as a defense that under his obliga-
tion to Ids order be had to perform these duties.
Prior to the Rochester 'onve-ntlo- of 1W. the O.It il. was a nonprolectlve arid nonstrtklng

This Is tho reason why Jlr. riory ties
a union earn, ana al tno siuuo lima in 1?&I
scabbed.

DISMAL CAMPAIGN" OPKXIXO.

JtrpnMlcnns nt Vltrlis's) Care Chilled
liy Spirit of ZleKcnheliilsm.

For a campaign opening, the one held last
eight by the Republican City Committee
at Uhrigs Cave waa a dismal failure. An
unobservant auditor might have concluded
he had stumbled onto a meeting of the
undertakers' union. There was painful lack
of enthuslsm. The Merchants' Leaguo
Drum Corps marched around the hall once
and went out into the cold night air to get
wnrm. The Twenty-secon- d Ward Drum
Corpi remained a few minutes longer, andgot a chilly feeling, which It thawed on
tho outside also. Tiie hall was f.ilrlv well
filled at the beginning. After Nathan "Frank
had been selected to preside over the meet-
ing, tho crowd liegan to melt away. Many
of them had business elscwhero. and they
silently joined the great majority on the
front sidewalk. Mayor Ziegenhein did not
succeed In lindlng his way to the hall. The
night was evidently too dark for his Honor,
but his spir't wus there several times.

Judge Klein addressed the meeting en
general matters, explaining what he
thought wan the duty of a Judge on the
bench. Several In the audience went away.
Judge Wlthrow delivered a tirade of abuse
against the election and police laws. More
of the audience slipped away Into the dark-
ness.

John H. Pohlman was Introduced, but tho
crowd saw through the gauze of Mr. Pchl-ma- n

anil recognized tho familiar form of
Mayor Zlegi-nhel- with a ghostly

giln on Ills face. Mr. Ponlman's
effort was llko the short horse. Ziegenhein
seemed to rob up to confront the chair-
man at every' turn. Ho spoke dismally of
tho lack or street HgliW the discontinuance
of the street cleaning efforts and tho gen-
eral bad condition of everything with which
he has had anything to do. Zlegenheinlsm
was In tin air. The candidates were
elwarfed into Insignificance. Henry Uoyd.
Louis Alt and the rest of the candidates
on tbo city ticket wcro there, representing
tho big bosj at the City Halt The audi-
ence, when the last speaker was Intneluced,
had dwindled flown to a score of negroes,
who listened to Zlegenhejn arguments from
a negro by "he name of Allaln of Louisiana.

liih Kixtis niruoL'ii.vrs AitouhKn.
Ilrpublicnos' 1'nlxrliiMtilft Make Tlirra

Anxluut to Iiirmiie Mnjorities.
John A. Lee has Just returned from a

trip through Harrison County. He spoko
at Bethany, Hatfield, Martinsville and New
Hampton to large nudlencos. Mr. Leu says
that while Harrison County Is Republican,
the Democrits expect to elect a portion of
the ticket th-r- Mr. Leo also made
speeches in MeraphU and Gorin, both of
which towTS are in Scotland County, and
the' chairman of tho County Committee
Bays that these meetinga were among tho
best attendi'd of any yet held there.

Mr. Lee says that the Democrats through-
out the State aro thoroughly aroused, nnd
that tho fid9a statements bfllng mado by
the Republican spellbinders have only the
effect of making tho Democrats more de-
termined than ever to udd to tho majority
in tho State.

Mr. Leo eeparted last night for a week's
campaign li Jasper, Christian and Greene
counties.

PLEDGE SUPPORT TO O'MAM.Er.
llesoltitloiin Adopted by Mrrrymin

Supporters In Illrtentli District.
At a meeting of tho Klerenth Congres-

sional Democratic "Merryman" Commltte--e

yesterday Et tho Carleton building the fol-

lowing resclutlon was adopted:
Whereas, the Supreme Court of the State

of Missouri decided Patrick O'Malley to be
the legal nominee- - for Congress in the
Kleventh District of Missouri; and.

Whereas, We. as loyal Democrats, cheer-
fully bow to tho decision of the Supremo
Court; le it. therefore,

Besolved, That wo hereby pledge Mr.
O'Malley cur hearty and active support,
and from now till the close of the polls
on election day no Democrats In the Elev-
enth District will work with more energy
to secure his election than the "Merry-man- "

Congressional Committee

THREE LUNATICS AT LARGE.

Four or the Seven Insane Crimi-
nals Who Escaped Kecaptnred.

Poushkeopsie, N. Y.. Oct 22. Three more
of the sevca patients who escaped from the
Mattcawan State Hospital for Insane
Criminals last night were captured this
afternoon r.t Mtddlehope.

No trace of the other three, had been ob-

tained up to this evening. Gcoghan. who
was captured this morning, though the
leader In tho revolt, was evidently deserted
by his pals- - Ho has been suffering from
hemorrhages for some time, and could not
keep the pice sot by the ethers.

SHERMAN'S FUNERAL

SET FOR TO-MORR-

Venerable and Venerated States-
man Died Peacefully at Day-

break Yesterday.

PROCLAMATION BY PRESIDENT.

Nation Reminded of the Faithful
Services of Him Who, for a

JJalf-Ceiitur- Helped Mold
Coutitrv's Destinv.

Washington. Oct. 22. John Sherman, for-
mer Representative in the House, for a
long term a member of the Senate, and
twice holding Cabinet positions, died at his
residence In this city at a quarter liefore 7
o'clock this morning In th seventy-eight- h

year of his age. His death had been ex-
pected for mtno days, and loving friends
gave him their unremitting care and atten-
tion to the end.

The Immediate cause of death was de-
scribed as brain exhaustion, incident to ex-
treme weakness due to old age and to sev-
eral attacks of tlckncss from which ho hail
FUirered for" the last year and a half. Since
Saturday afternoon Mr. Sherman has been
most of the time unconscious, rallying rar-tial- ly

at Intervals, when rilght nourishment
was given him.

Yesterday afternoon evidences of the ap-
proaching end wero manifest, nnd ho failed
to regain consciousness after 2 o'clock, pass-lu- g

away pencefully Just after dawn broke.
About 1 o'clock this morning he rallied

somewhat from the ntupor and turned him-
self over In bed, but after that he grad-
ually sank until the end came.

UN Property Valued nt $l,0OO,00O.
Secretary Sherman's death occurred In

the handsomn home on K street, which be
bad erected eight years ago. It Is a large
double structure, with whlto stone front
and with the hall running through tho mid-
dle. The house faces on Franklin Siuare.
tho prettiest reservation nnd park In the
capital city. Some weeks ago the Secretary
decdcfl this valuablo property to Mrs.

Tho Secretary was a large holder of real
estato In this city, having investe-- exten-
sively In that line from time to time during
his residence here. Conservative estimates
of his wealth place It at a round million
dollars, most of which Is believed to consist
of Washington real estate.

Other Investments consist of securities,
and it fe stated that the old family home at
Mansfield, O.. remained In his possession,
notwithstanding reports that he bad dis-

posed of it prior to his return to Jthlng- -
ton last month.
Iancral nt SI re it nil old. O.,

The funeral will be held at the Sherman
reslde-nc- o early Wednesday afternoon. the
Reverend Alexander Mackay-Smlt- h. rector
of St John's Church, otliclatlng. The hour
has not yet been determined, as tho mil-wa- y

arrangements for transporting the
body to Mansfield. O.. depend on a message
from Cassatt of the, Pennsylva-
nia, which is hourly expected, faervlces t.Hl
be held in Mansfield on Thursday, which
President McKlnley will attend.

It Is known that Mr. Sherman left a
will, but no information as to its contents
or when it wiU be pmbatcd will be
obtainable until after the funeral.

The news of Mr. Sherman's death was
communicated to tho State Department by
E. J. Babcock. for many years private sec-
retary and clerk to Mr. Sherman In his
various capacities as Secretary of the
TrMmrf nnlted States Senator and Sec
retary of State and at present private sec-

retary to Secretary Hay.
The President wan at once Informed or

tho department, and the flags on public
buildings In Washington were lowered to
half-ma- st bo to remain until after the
funeral.

President Issued Proclamation.
Tho I'resldent as a mark of special honor

to the deceased, who was not at the Urao
of his connecteel In any official ca-
pacity with the Government of tho United
States, resorted to tho unusual course of
personally preparing an expression of the
nutlon's grief in the shape of the follow-
ing proclamation descriptive of the per
B)naf qualities and civic abilities of tho de-

ceased statesman:
A I'ROCUMIATION.

To the People of the United States;
In the fullness ef years and honors, John Sher-

man, lately Secretary of Elate, has passed away.
Few tunocit our citizens have risen to Kreater
or more deserved eminence In the national coun-
cils tha.1 he. The stcry of his public Ufa and
services is, as it were, tho history of the country
for half a century.

In- the Oonirress cf the United States h ranked
anionic tho in the House and later in
tho Scnato. lie was twlc a member of the. ex-
ecutive Cabinet, nrst as of tho Treas-t- rr

and afterward as Secretary of State.
tvne titer in debate during the dark hours of

our civil War. or a the director of the country's
i:mctt durinir tho porlod of rehabilitation, or

as a trusted counclI.r in framimr th nation's
luwa fr over forty years, or' as tho exponent of
It foreign policy, hl course was ever marked
by devotion to the beat tnteresta of hi3 beloved
land and by able and conscientious effort to up-
hold Its dlcnlty and honor.

Ills countrymen will lone revere his mraory
and see In him a tyiie of the xiatiiotlm. the

and the zeal that o to molding and
EtreruethenlnB a nation.

In lining e&prc&slon of the Fense of bereave-
ment that aflllcts the Itcpubllc, I direct that on
the day of tho funeral tbe executive oftlces of
the United States display the national fiag at
J.alf-ma- and thnt th renrerentatlve of the
United States In forelim countries Fholl pay in
like manner appropriate tribute to tho illustrious
dead tor a period of ten iUs.Iono at the city of WnMnKton this twenty-secon- d

diy of October In the year of our Jvird
ei o thousand nnd nln hundred and of tho in-
dependence of the United Mates of America tho
ons hundred and twcnty-rUt-

WI1JJAM HcKIN'LKr.lty the President:
Jchn Hay. Secretary of Slate.
At tho State Department also, a message

was framed to be transmitted In multiple
to tho United Sb-ite-s Ambassadors. Min-
isters and charges abroad, olllclnlly notify-
ing them of the drmWe of
Sherman. Tho department will bo closed
for buslncsf during Hie funeral services. In
order to allow the officials and emnlovca to
ntlend In person.

In diplomatic circles, the news of Mr.
Sherman's death brought many expressions
of heartfelt regret, ns the foreign repre-
sentatives had leen brought Into Intimate
relations with him during his service as
Secretary of State.

Death nf Ills Wife a Cruel Illoir.
Mr. Sherman and his family left here

early In the summer for the old home-
stead nt Mansthld, O. They were
there but a short time when Mrs.
Sherman, whose health hud been very frail,
died. This was a severe blow to the Sec-
retary, from which he never fully recovered.

He remained at Mansfield until tho mlddlo
of. September, when he returned to Wash-
ington. Ho was much broken In health
and spirits, but for a time ho was able
to move about In the open air nd to tako
short rides around the city. Ior the past
three weeks or more, however, ne had been
conllned to his lied, his gei'ral debllltv
belng aggravated by an Irrltamg bronchial
cough that hastened the emV

Among Mr. Sherman's foi.ier associates
his demise, will lie sincerely felt without
reference In this Held of activity
his service hud been particularly able and
successful. He had served so long that ex-
perience added to his natural talents. He
was a recognized master of all the great
public questions, past and present, and d

at his fingers' end all the arrayal of
facts, figures and precedent to give com-
plete elucidation to a subject

He was regarded ns a guide, rather than
as a party leader, for his conservatism,
caution. Innate good Judgment nnd power
of effective execution inspired confidence in
any line of action which he advised. This
was particularly true In later years, when
he held a leading place In the Senate on tho
questions of finance and foreign affairs.

Wn Venerated In tbe Senate.
Amid the most heated arguments and the

widest differences, the entrance of the ven-
erable Ohio Senator into the debate was the
signal for a period of calm and dispassion-
ate consideration of tho" serious arguments
of the case. His appearance In a debate was
often like the sudden entrance or the
schoolmaster Into a room full of unruly
pupils.

Mr. Sherman was not regarded as a great
orator. His force was more In the cool
apalysls of a proposition, appealing to the
judgment, rather than to the emotions, and
carrying conviction. He presented the sim-
ple facts without any attempt at ornate dic-tle- n.

As a debater he had few equals. Of
late years he seldom entered into the dally
discussions on lesser topics, but reserved
his efforts for the greater questions.

The personal appearance of Mr. Sherman
added to the Intellectual force he exerted.
He la well rememberd as be appeared on the

amndp(M
Unparalleled Event in Dress Silks.

To-D- ay and Throughout the Week.

Black and Colored Silks.
Onr purchases at the recent Auction Sale in New York City have all arrived

and are now ready for the public.
Elegance iu dress is now possible at very slight cost.
Superb, practical silks are to be had at half their regular values.
What will happen in our Silk store to-da- y means much to every womam in St.

Louis who loves elegant apparel.
To-da- 3' far more Silks will be on sale than at the opening yesterday; the

choice remains unbroken.

75c Black Taffetas, 21-in- 60c

$1.00 Black Satin Travers 65c
$1.00 Taffetas Brilliant 75c

S1.00 Peau tic vSoic 75c

$1.50 Chene Taffetas 75c
$1.00 Black Satin Lnmincux 78c
$1.00 Black Satin Merveilleux 78c

$1 .00 Peau de Soie Travers 80c

$1. 25 Black Satin Merveilleux 85c
$1.50 Taffetas Ombre 85c

Six Colorings.
$1.25 Black Peau dc Soie 88c

$1.25 Taffetas Raye Cannele 90c
Heliotrope, Silver Gray, Citron.

$1.50Regence Raye 95c

$1.75 Poult de Soie.... 98c
Tastel Shades.

$1.35 Faille Poplin ." . . .$1.00
Street ami Evening Shades.

$1.50 Black Paillette de Soie $1.00

$2.00 Drap de IAraa.; $1.00 and $1.25

floor of the Senate durlnjr the financial es

preceding the presidential election of
1M-- j. His tall, sparo Iicure ii bent slightly
forward over his desk. as. with hN Index
linger extended, ho laid down the llnanclal
I rlnciples of which he had been to close a
f.tudent.

During the later month of his service In
tho Senate. Jlr. Sherman had a hahlt of
rpcakinjr and then retiring from the cham-1- t

as though all had foen yald. In earlier
years ho was a most attentive listener, even,
to the minor routine of the Senate, and was
mo.t deferential and considerate of thoe
with whom he dlifered, particularly the
newcomer?.

llftnlla or III Private I.I To.

In private life Mr. Sherman was known
ns a shrowd business man, whose habits of
Industry, thrift and economy had built up
ti large fortune.

When In this city Mr. Sherman spent most
of the time tn his library. Immediately to
tho risht of tho main entrance and opposite
tho drawlnK-roo- Here he could be found
almost every day, sitting In a great leathern
chair, boforo a wide. Bat dosli: of antique
pattern. Tho walls are covered with books,
not. however, the hooks of n student or
literary man. but volumes of historical data,
Kovernmontal statistics and treatises on
public question with which his mind had
been so long engiRcd. He gave considerable
timo also to looking after his largo prop-
erty Interests.

Mr. Sherman wan well Vnown, about tho
ftreets of Washington. Ho was fond of
walking, nnd in his later years he drove
almoat every afternoon In a large open car-
riage, accompanied, until her death, by
Sirs. Sherman. The tall. Btralght-line- d

rtove-plp- e hnt. not of tho lateet design, .was
Invariably worn by him. and his dress was
of that simplicity and dignity In keeping
wita the cnaracier or ine man.

DID NOT SALUTE

STARS AND STRIPES.

Captain Betty of Englisli Cruiser
Psyche Ignored All Port

Regulations.

nKTlTBUC SPECIAL
New Tork. Oct. Si British third-clas- s

cruiser Tsyche raced Into this port to-d-

from Halifax, stayed six hours and then
raced out again. Her Captain lgnorod all
port regulations as well as the rules gov-
erning international courtesy In n way that
made the port authorities gasp. Not only
ilid the cruiser Ignore the health authori-
ties, but she neglected to flro the usual In-

ternational salute In passing tho forts. It
la expected the Knglish Consul, General
Tercy Sanderson, will be asked to explain
the queer action of Captain Hetty, com-

mander of the Psyche.
Tho cruiser's errand here was to receive

uaJl. prisoner Francis 1L Hoc, a paymaster
of the British military post at Ilcrmuda,
who was arrested here two weeks ago. He
Is charged with embezzling 3. The Psyche
passeel Sandy Hook at 8:30 a. m. As he
was from a foreign port regulations re-
quired her to stop at Quarantine. Hut tho
cruiser kept on up tho river, passed Gov-

ernor's Island and up North Itlver.
Malor Albert Myer. commanding at Gov

ernor's Island manned a battery In antici-
pation of tho International salute tho
Psycho was expected to flro on passing tho
fort.

Tho battery remained unmanned until 4
p. m., when Major Mycr learned that the.
cruiser was In the North Itlver. Then ho
relieved the battery and declared his in-

tention of seeking an explanation of the
discourtesy.

On passing the two French warships nt
anchor In North itlver, on her way back
the Psycho dltipeel her ensign, but on again
liasslng Governor's Island find the other
lorts the Psyches guns preserved tne same
filenco they had maintained when the crul-e- r

enter some six hours before.

1 32 Boarding Places
Advertised in To-Da- Republic.

rOPKI.AU XOONDAV MEETINGS.

I.nrice Crowd Listens to Mayor Kent's
Speech Ti' Programme.
The noonday meeting of the Jefferson

Club In the Carleton building yesterday was.
attended by a larger crowd than usual.
Realizing that the Auditorium In which
these meetings were held was Inadequate
to accommodate the number of people who
were desirous of attending, the managers
of tbe club have rearranged thlr quar-
ters. Tho rooms formerly used as the of-
fice have been transformed Into an audi-
torium, and the unices have been trans-
ferred temporarily to the room in which
the meetings were formerly held. This gives
a much larger space for the auditors.

Yesterday's meeting was addressed by
Mayor JameB A. Iteed of Kansas City. Sam
B. Cook. James W. Folk, TV. Jeff Pollard
and Thomas L. Cannon.

The speakers for will be H.
Clay Heather, State Senator, and Henry A.
Kersting of St. LouL:.

Piles Caret! Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your money
if PAZO OINTAIEXT falls to cure you. 53c.

Brown Atldresnes a. Small Crowd.
ItEPUBUC SPEXXAL.

Altamont. III.. Oct. 2. John J. Brown
of Vandalla, addressed a small audience at
Kdgewood In Mason Township, this county,

He discussed the money ques-
tion and trusts.

Louisine, New Fabric...$1.15

Soie Raye $1.15
Taffetas $1.25

36 inches wide.
Satin Stripe... ......$1.25
Imported.

Colored .$1.25
Rcgcnce ......$1.25

Lilac, Pink, Turquoise.

Fancies $1.25 and $1.35
Eight different designs.

Fancies. ................ ....$1.35
................$1.50

Gant.... ..........$1.50
light and dark colors.

Supreme . $2.00
Soie Deesse. ...$2.00
Gray, Reseda, Old Rose.

de Soie ...$2.50
dye, 27 inches wide.

met GOODS COM PAS Y.

$1. 75 Imported
$2. 00 Peau de
$1. 75 Black

00 Black Fancy

$1. 75 Regence,
$1. 75 Satin

Gray,

$2. 25 Black

$2. 00 Black
$2. 50 Satin Royal
$2. 75 Peau de

In stylish

$3, 00 Satin
$3. 50 Peau de

Tan,

$4, 00 Black Peau
Ture

THEY WENT TOGETHER

ON A LONG JOURNEY

Harry Bettis and His Bride Com-

mitted Suicide in a Publio
Park at Night.

RErrauc SPECIAL
Co'ry, Pa.. Oct. 22. "Good-hy- t We. are go-

ing on a long Journey," said Harry Bettls,
22 years old, and his bride of 19. as they
parted from friends after church, service
last night. They were found dead this
morning on a bench In the publio park.
Each had been shot through tho temple and
tho hand of tho young man still held a
heavy pistol from which the two shots had
been Crcd.

It was through death that they gave fut
their marriage. The bride had lived with
her parents and was known as Miss Daisy
Blydenburg. It has been discovered through
a letter left by Bettls that they wero mar-
ried last June.

Tho reason for tho tragedy Is hard to
find. Tho families of tho young people
wcro on friendly terms and no obstacle had
been placed In tho way of their courtshlnt.
Bettls's parents aro well-to-d- o and his pros-
pects in life wero bright. Both wero active
la social and church matters. After attend
ing the Presbyterian Church last evening
the young couple walked homo with some
friends. Tho young woman, who was an
accomplished musician, played on the piano
for a few minutes for tho pleasure of
friends at her homo.

The couple passed the Phoenix Hotel
about 11 o'clock, and Bettls handed a note
to the clerk. Greyson Paddock, with the re-
mark, "If you knew what that contained
you would bo astonished."

It was addressed to his parents, and
Grcyson promised to deliver it in tho morn-
ing. It was delivered, and was signed
"Your loving son, and Daisy, his wife."
which was ' tho first Intimation that the
young couple had been married.

Persons In the vicinity of tho public park
heard two shots In quick succession about
midnight.

A pedestrian about 6 o'clock this morn-
ing saw tho couple sitting close together
on a seat beside the soldier's monument In
the park. He thought they were asleep
and started to arouse them. Ha soon
found that they wero dead. There Is no
doubt that they had agreed'to ale together.
The young bride gavo assent to the remark
of Bettl9 when he said they were going on
a long Journey, and evidently she was fa-
miliar with the contents of tho letter left
for his parents. In which they asked for
forgiveness for what they were about to do.

TO CtllE A COLD IX OXE DAT.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH dru-K- it

refund the mony if it rails to cur. K.
Vt". flrove" signature Is on tacU box. SS3.

SITUATION IX JACKSOX COI5XTT.

Mayor Reed Says Cowherd Is Sure ot
R election.

Mayor James A. Reed of Kansas! City,
who last night addressed ono of the largest
audiences of the campaign at the Bryan-Docke- ry

"Worklngmen's Club meeting at
the West End Coliseum, says that the
prospects Of success In the Fifth Congres-
sional District are as bright as they could
possibly be, notwithstanding tho fact that
Democrats of Jackson County have been
quarreling among themselves. The Fifth
District is now represented by William S.
Cowherd, former Mayor of Kansas City.
and the Republicans are making desperate
efforts to keep alive the differences in the
Democratic party tn the hopo of winning tho
district.

"Tho Fifth District Is safely Democratic."
mid Mr. Reed, "and Mr. Cowherd will be
returned to Congress despite the efforts or
tho Republicans to foment discord and
strife In the Democratic ranks. I have had
ample opportunity to canvass the situation,
being actively Interested In the result of the
fight In Jackson County, and I will say that
Mr. cowherd will be elected by a ma-

jority of from 3.W) to 4.5i. The differences
between the Democrats of Jarkson County
ere of a purely personal character and
will not affect the chances of the congres-
sional candidate."

FOI.L-IIOO-K ALMOST HEADT-
.--

This Year's Ballot Is Twenty-Fo- or

Inches tn Length.
The work of counting and arranging the

names of voters on registration books Is
progressing rapidly, and It Is probable that
the total registration for this year will be
announced Secretary Iloblitielle of
the Board of Election Commissioners now
believes that the enrollment does not ex-

ceed about 123.0W. which would be a small
Increase over the total of VM.

The ballots for this year are long enough
anH wf.ln onnur-- In nmvnlrA ill lemner. Thf
sheet on which they are printed It twenty- - I

four Inches long, ana as many incnes wine.
There are six tickets on the sheet the
Democratic, Republican. Social 1st -- Labor,
Social-Democr- Prohibition and Pro-
gressive People's party. The length of tho
slips is due to the Charter amendments,
which take up about halt the space.

MORPHINE Is

MM

I Auction Sale j
J OP TUB

IAIXRUPT STOCK OF THE I
I E. Jaccard I

Jewelry Co. I
Is now la Progress Dally at

Olive and Sixth Streets. I
SSsf

Salt 10:30 A.M. ft 12:30 P.M., i
2:30 1 S P.M. t

MMMMMMMMMJ
TREASURER ROBERTS

WILL BE ARRESTED.

Is Wanted in Nev York for Appro-
priating His Sister's Money,

to His Own Use.
A

REPUBLIC STECTAH
Ken Tork. Oct- - 2Z-E- lBs IT. Roberts,

Treasurer of the United States, wiU bo
locked up Ludlow Street Jan It he can
he found by any Deputy Sheriff within the
Jurisdiction of this State.

Men from Sheriff Grell'a office have been
watching for Mr. Roberts for a long tbns
and his trips to this dty have been bo
quietly made that the men who hare been
on the outlook: for him have not learned
of his presence here until after his return
to Washington.

The execution upon which the arrest ot
Treasurer Roberts will be made was issued
In the civil suit brought by Jane Lv Brooks.
Ms sister. In which she recovered a Judg-
ment for O.IC.76, which remains unpaid.
Tho execution being returned as unsatis-
fied against the property of Treasurer
Koberts. the caplaa was Issued to aelxa his
body If It can be found.

Mrs. Brooks in nearly 89 years old and
feeble. Many years ago she gave to Treas-
urer Roberts 2StU5 In trust, to ltrrest, so
that sho could obtain S per cent Interest.
Mr. Roberts Invested 113.055 In railroad
bonds, and. according to the report filed by
Daniel F. In?raham, It said:

That between November 6, 1835, and Janu-
ary 1, 1S97, Ellis H. Roberts appropriated
and converted to his own use out of tho
money owed plaintiff and without her
knowledge or consent the. sum of 05,200."

Mr. Ingraham was appointed a referee by
Justice Truax to take testimony In January.
1S99. Mrs. Brooks having become suspicious
that all was not right and Interest not be--,

lng paid regularly. Treasurer Roberts at
first denied emphatically that he had ap-
propriated any of Mrs. Brooks's money, but
when confronted by positive proof that thetrust had not been carried out. according
to the understanding of Mrs. Brooks, Rob-
erts admitted that all the bonds of his sis-
ter's In his possession had been used as col-
lateral security for money, advanced to him
for' his personal use.

Mr. Roberts's lawyers contested the casebitterly, but Referee Ingraham reported ad-
versely upon every point raised and of-
ficially declared that there was no doubt
that tho trust fund had been misap-
propriated, and Judgment was entered for
the full amount claimed by Mrs. Brooks.
James E. Torrcnce, counsel for Mrs.
Brooks, said to-d- that his client had benrendered penniless and dependent upon rela-
tives for support In her old age. andTreasurer Roberts would certainly bo
landed In Jail In this county If he came
within the Jurisdiction of the State.

Parker's Headache Powdera Htrrsr
To cure Headache. Fevers and Neuralgia.

..VUlM .w.wa. ..1 JMVJ.

A CURIOUS REQUEST. '

Turkish Consul at New York De
sires to Engage in Journalism. .

Constantinople, Oct. 22. A curious request
to the Porte has been made by the Turkish
Consul at New Tork that he be permitted
tn undertake newsnaner- - wnrV tt .,
plains that his remuneration Is insufficient
and It must either be increased or he musbe allowed to add to his income throushJournalism.

132 Boarding Places
Advertised k in To-Ds- Republic.

WHICfFY Tbe exeelTuse of ill stimulants new

effected without pain, u Is not a substitute, butaa anuaoie. Add. O. H.
ROOSE. AaUasreotlnBtntSSQ SaaltartBm. successors
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